NW2 2019 Treatment Options QIAs Combined Monthly Status Report (MSR)

July 2019 Worksheet

If only in one QIA (Transplant QIA or Home QIA) please skip the questions about the QIA that you are not in.

Questions 1-5 are: Which QIA(s) are you reporting for, Facility, Your Name, Title, and e-mail

#6: Your facility's current patient census: ______________

#7: Best Practices: What has your facility done with regard to establishing QIA promising practices or integrating best practices into your current practice? (Hint – did you change anything based on something you learned on a National LAN call? Did you change something due to work you have done in the QIA?)

Patient Engagement Activities

#8 Have you faxed completed Patient/Family Member/Care Partner QIA Feedback Forms to the Network? (From at least 10% of your Average Census) (Yes/No)__________

#9 QIA Feedback Form Comments? (Describe briefly)

#10 Has your facility utilized Home Therapies Champions in July? (Yes/No)__________

#11 Has your facility utilized Transplant Champions in July? (Yes/No)__________

#12 In July, how many Transplant Lobby Days/Educational Sessions (with training staff or outside Speakers) has your facility held? ________

#13 In July, how many Home Therapies Lobby Days/Educational Sessions (with training staff or outside Speakers) has your facility held? ________

#14 If you answered zero to Transplant or Home lobby days, why?


ESRD NCC Learning and Action Network Webinars

(June PFE LAN was MANDATORY for ALL QIA Facilities)

#15 Did a member of your staff attend the: (6/18) PFE LAN: Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement (QAPI) Webinar?  Select one: Attended, Viewed Recording, Plan to View Recording

#16 Did a member of your staff attend the: (7/9) Home Therapies LAN: In-Center Hemodialysis to Peritoneal Dialysis Conversions Webinar?  Select one: Attended, Viewed Recording, Plan to View Recording

#17 Did a member of your staff attend the: (7/16) Transplant LAN: City Dialysis Transplant Journey Webinar?  Select one: Attended, Viewed Recording, Plan to View Recording

ESRD NCC Learning and Action Network Interventions

#18 Home Modality LAN January Intervention: Patient Assessment/Education:  How many of your patients were formally educated on Home Therapies in July? ________

#19 Home Modality LAN March Intervention: RCA/PDSA: Briefly explain how your facility utilized PDSA in your work with educating patients about Home Therapies.

#20 Home Modality LAN May Intervention: Telehealth/Telemedicine: Do you use any type of TeleHealth/Telemedicine in your practice? (Yes/No) _____ If yes, please briefly describe:

#21 Transplant LAN January Intervention: Patient Assessment/Education:  How many of your patients were formally educated on transplant in July? ________

#22 Transplant LAN March Intervention: Staff Education:  In July, have you had any all staff training on transplant (Hint – 5 Diamond, NCC LAN Calls or other formal education/In-services) (Yes/No) _____

#23 Transplant LAN March Intervention: UNOS Wait list: How many of your patients are currently on the Waitlist? _____

#24 Transplant LAN May Intervention: Overcoming co-morbidities
Have you assisted any patients in overcoming co-morbidities to become eligible for transplant? (Yes/No) __________

Facility Comments and Barriers:

#25 Do you have any barriers that are impacting your ability to improve facility transplant and/or home modality rates?

#26 Questions/Comments: